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The Astoria:,' guarantees to Its mlvei-tlse- rs

tie largest circulation ot any newja-pe- r
published on tbe Columbia river.

The Gen. Canby will leave hereaf-
ter for Ilwaco at 8 a. m.

The A. B. Field is at Portland, to
be cut ia two, lengthened and rebuilt.

The seven year old daughter of J.
E. Higsin3 is ssriouBly ill of brain
fever.

The Thos. S. Stowa sailed yester-
day. The Harvester anchored at
Sand island.

Fresh Paget Sound halibut and
clams at Wbitcorsb & McGillas's nt

No. One's Amoskeag had a lively
shaking np last Friday night at the
crossing by the court house iu going
to the fire.

IheEastOrcgoiiian has blossomed
into a daily, and makes a very credit-
able showing. It gives evidence of
ability and has a healthy look.

The projectors of the Ilwaco rail-
road are going right ahead, and will
have a meeting on the 23rd inst to
farther the beginning of work there- -

Tho fonr-year-o- ld son of Andrew
Saly, ot upper town, died yesterday
of fever. The funeral will take placo
from the residence at two o'clock to-
morrow afternoon.

The steam schooner Rosie Ohen
left Tillamook on the 24th of Febru-ar- y

for San Francisco and will load
there for Alaska, whero she will en-
gage in seal fishing.

On the 24 ult. John L. Lederer, an
old resident of Tillamook, aged sixty
yeas, suicided by drowning in the
Trask river He is supposed to havo
been temporarily insane.

The funeral ot Flora Mamie, the
daughter ot Luigi and M. M. Serra,
will be from the parents' residence at
1:30 o'clock this afternoon. The in-

terment will be on the hill.

Baird's minstrels arc well talked
of wherever they have appeared.
They will be at Boss' opera honse
next Tuesday evening and will doubt-
less have a large audience.

L. E. Selig has received a telegram
from J. P. Howe saying that "Webstor
& Brady's company will be here on
the 12th and 13th inst, with their
dramatic company in "She."

The annual meeting of the voters
of school district No. 18, will be held
at the school house eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock, for the purpose
of electing a director and clerk.

The annual meeting of tho voters
ot school district No. 1 will be held
in the school house eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock, for the purpose
of electing a director and clerk.

The funeral of Miss Ella Anderson,
who died at Beaumont CaL, a few
days ago, took place at Portland yes-
terday. Deceased was a sister of
Mrs. Judge F. J. Taylor of this city.

The Jno. Gambles which arrived
in ballast from'Valparaso a short time
ago, has been ordered to Newoaatle,
N. S. "W., and cleared yesterday. Tbe
Bessfield which arrived last Friday
from San Diego, ha3 also been or-

dered thence.

Brenham Van Dusen's fine new res-
idence is approaching completion and
will be an ornament to that section of
the city. Ben Young has received
architects' plans for the construction
ot his new house at upper town and
will shortly begin work thereon.

At a meeting ot Alaskan fishermen
held at San Franoisco last Friday
night, a resolution was adopted fixing
the rates for the season as follows:
Wages, S50 a month, and ten cents
additional for each king salmon, and
half a cent for each email salmon
caught.

The funeral of the lata Tobias Sor-ense- n

will be fromSurprenant& Oo.'s
undertaking rooms at two o'olock
this afternoon, under the auspices of
the Columbia River Fishermen's Pro-
tective union. The Electric will
leave Wilson & Fisher's dock at that
hour for Clatsop.

The Columbia is due from San
Franoisco this morning with the fol-

lowing passengers: RE. Brown, 0.
H, Eohr, Nellie B. Day, Miss A.
Turellon, Miss L. Geary, Mrs, T.
Chee3eman, W. M. Guthrie, B. L.
Smith. G. W. Hume, L. Harris, P. T.
Ferryman, G. U. Hallett, J. M, Jame-
son. B. B. Campbell, 0. A. Wing, F.
B. Miller, Miss H Howell, Mrs. B.
Levy and son, R. Levy, W. C Jones.

The following petition is being cir-
culated and signed: To the Honor-
able Senate and House of Represen-
tatives in Congress assembled: We
the undersigned citizens of Eureka,
Humboldt county, California, re-

spectfully reqnest that tho salary, of
the keepers of the g service
be inoreased to 1000 a year, and the
pay of the surfmen of said service be
rftlflAil tn 97K o vnnnfii T47a ria antin.
fled that the life-savi- crews are not
BuuiBiinuy paw ior ;ne services ran

dered, and that tho increase in pay is
necessary to" secure and retain good
experienced men in the service.

The following littlo paragraph is
written by "Stella," ot the North west,
and she ought to know what she is
talking about, for rumor has it that
6ho is engaged tobomarritfd: "Sbuug
men, let mo tell you something about
girls. You think you know it all, of
course, but you don't not near alL
When you notice that your lady
friend makes a practice ot walking past
your place of business and frequent-
ly glances in, but is apparently too
careless or indifferent to speak to you,
make up your mind that she is in
love with you. That is the way girls
show it by seeming indifference. If
a girl don't care two pennies about
you, she will cot haunt your vicinity
and when sho happens to meet you
she will make a great pretense of be-

ing glad to see you, and stop, chat-
ting with you for halt an hour."

The pilot schooner Gov. Moody
was lying at the dock Friday night,
and about ten o'clock that night Olof
Hansen, a 3ailor, aged 27, employed
on board, and whose turn it was to
stand watch, went on board and find-
ing one of tho pilots there who told
him ha would look after the safety of
tho vessel, turned to go on shore
again. Nothing further was seen or
heard ot him, but next morning he
wa3 missing, and search being insti-
tuted, his companions were horrified
to Cud hi3 doad body at low tide by
the side of the schooner, whew ho
had evidently fallen from tho plank
in going ashore the night before. His
arm was broken, and he had a severe
wound on his Lead, where hs had
struck against a submerged pilo iu
falling, thus preventing his risiug or
making any outcry, the unfortunate
man perishing without any possibili-
ty ot being seen or heard in tho dark-
ness. He was a member of th" Scan-
dinavian Benevolent association, by
whom ho will bo buried at ihree
o'clock afternoon.

Sometimo ago special agent Tingle
made charges against Major T. J.
Blakeney, superintendent ot tho life
saving service on this coast, of a most
damaging nature, tiient. McLcllan
of the revenue marino service, was de-

tailed to go to San Francisco to in-

vestigate, and if Tingle's charges
were proven, to put a successor in
Major Blakeney's place. Lieut. Mc-Lell-

visited every station in the
district, made minute inquiry in this
city and elsewhere, and on his retnrn
to San Francisco continued his
search, telling Tingle ho would re
main in that city all summer if he
needed so much timo to adduce proof.
The result is that Lieut. McLellan
makes report to the department that
Major Blakeney is a mo-- t zealous
officer, thoroughly efficient and with
but one aim in view, tho good of the
service. Lieut. McLellan takes the
opportunity to compliment Major
Blakeney on the excellent condition
of the stations, the competency of
the keepers and crewe, and tho con-
dition ot the service. Tingle failed
to prove a single charge and Major
Blakeney's vindication is triumphant
and complete.

Does It Pay?
Tnree-fourtn- s ot our people are

troublod with Dyspepsia and liver
Complaint in some form or other,
which by nature of the disease has a
depressing influence on the mind or
body, preventing them from thinking
or acting clearly in any matter of im-
portance. Indigestion, coming np of
food after eatinc. dyspepsia, sick
head-ach- acidity of tho stomach or
any derangement of the stomach or
liver (upon which the whole action of
our system depends) are speedily and
effectually overcomo by the use of
Green's August Floicer. The most
stubborn cases have yielded to its in-

fluence, as thousands of letters re--
coivod will testify. Tho immense sale
of this medioino is another guarantee
ot its merits, (over a million aud a
half bottles sold last year.) So we
ask, will it pay you to suffer from any
of the above diseases when vou can
havo immediate relief in tho August
Flower. Three doses will provo its
worth. It is sold by all druggists and
general dealors in all parts of the
world.

Opposition Stfambo.it Line.

There will be a line of steamboats
between this city and The Dalle3 this
summer, in opposition to the O. R. &
N. company. Next week tho Colum-
bia Navigation company will begin
running their steamer Wasco from
The Dalles to the Cascade Locks where
it will connect with the steamerSaZem,
Oapt. E. W. Spencer, which will run
between Cascade locks and Portland.
Freight and passengers will be trans-
ferred by teams over the road, half a
milo long, which the government has
built along side of the locks. Port-
land Telegram.

A. Woman's Dlscorcrj-- .

"Another wonderful discovery has
been made and that too hv a ladv in
this county. Disease fastened its clutch-
es linon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but her vi
tal organs were unuerminea ana uentn
seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly and could not
sleep. She bought of us a bottle of Dr,
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion and was so much relieved on tak
ing first dose that she slept all night
and with ono bottle has been miracu-
lously cured. Her name is Mrs. Iiiilhcr
LutzT" Thus write V. C. Herrick & Co
ofSlielbyville.N. C., Get a free trial
bottle at E. Dement & Co.' Drug
Store.

For the best photographs and tintypes
go to Crow's Gallery.

A fine cup of coffee, nt Whitcomb &
McQlllas'i.

Twliics, Twines. Twines.
J. O. Hanthorn is agent for Dunbar,

MacMasters & Co.'s salmon twines on
tho Columbia river, and guarantees to
satisfy tho trade in prices and quality
equal to any on the market.

Every mother is Interested iu know-
ing that a special preparation for chil-
dren, called "Tho Child's Cough Symp"
Is now for sale only at Demeut's drug
store.

EEDTJOING TEE EEVENUE.

Eighteen Feet of Snow in Michigan.

CondriKfd 5recials From Uonnd The

World.

Linseaus, Mo., March 3. At breafc-fa- st

this morning Geo. H. Boatwick,
a Burlington railway bridge fireman,

cint .Tnhn Ttnxv. a striking en
gineer. To avoid lynching Bostwick
was Drougut nero ana is now iwuur
nrreat "Rnqtwinfe claims he has been
sworn in as a deputy sheriff. Ho was
in chargo of tho engine when Boxy
ana otners npproacneu anu cuul-uv--

rtrn1 frt Inl-- o nhnron nf it. An alter
cation ensued and Boxy drew lm pis-

tol. Bo3twick then shot him.in selt- -

deience.
death, or rnTEr. hekdicz.

New Yoke, March 3. Peter Her-

dick, a millionaire lumberman of
Williamsport, Penn., died at the Glen-bro- n

hotel yesterday. Herdick orig-

inated what is known in the lumber
trade as broom storage, and also the
Herdick cab, which bears his name.
Williamsport, Huntington, Cairo. Ill-

inois, and other places are indebted
to him for their water systems.

FIBE IN MILWAUKEE.

Milwaukee, March 3. J. Fer-neck-

& Bros., candy manufacturers
on East Water street, were entirely
destroyed by firo this morning, and
Goldsmith & Co.'s carpet warehouse,
adjoining, was ulso gutted in thoup-pe- r

stories and tho entire stock rained
by smoko and water. Berger & Co.'s
mattress factory, Wiegal's feather es-

tablishment and Loewenbach's print-
ing house also suffered heavy dam-
ages by water. The loss is upward of
82,000,000, with very small insurance.

A DRAMATIC COMBINATION.

New Yoek, March 3. Manager
Grnn made a dramatic combination at
Paris yesterday, which includes M.
Coquelin, M. Damala and Jane
Hading. Tho company. will at once
be formed under the management of
Abbey, Scneffel and Grau, and on
May 5th will start on a tour through
South America. The combination
will reach New York October 8th, af-

ter which it will be seen in all tho
principal cilie3 in this country, and
then go to Mexico and Cuba.

POST EETAIS3 1113 SEAT.

Washington, March 3. Tho house
committee on elections, in thoWorth-ington-Po- st

contest, decided unani-
mously in favor of Post, Bepublican,
tho sitting member from tho Tenth
Illinois district.

BIZ.

New Yoke, March 3. Importations
of general merchandise a t the port of
New York for the wees endirg
March 2. are valued at S8.52G.000.

GOOD-BY- . JOE.

New York, March 3. Hon. Jos-
eph Chamberlrin sailed for Liver-
pool on the Umbria at 9:30 this
morning.

A VICTORY FOR KENTUCKY.

LouilyilIiB, March 3. In the
United States district court this
morning, Judge Barr remanded tho
West-Yirgin- prisoners, Halfiolds, to
the charge ot the Pike county offic-

ials. This is a victory for She stato
of Kentucky.

DEAin AND DEVASTATION.

London, March 3. a dispatch from
Tamatave says that a hurricane had
devastated that town. Eleven vessels
were wrecked and twenty persons
killed.

nEAVY SNOW.

Chicago, March 3. Dispatch
from the north west report severe ki. vv

storms during Thursday and Friday.
The snow is drifting badly in Dakota
and the Northern Pacific railroad
company has not moved a freight
train west of Fargo for two days, the
storm reaches the entire length ot
Lake Superior and well down into
the southern peninsula. The snow
is from twelvo to eighteen feet deep
and ha3 drifted badly. At Cheboy-
gan, St. Ignace and Macinac, several
trains are stalled and no mails have
ventured through since Wednesday.

INTERNAL REVENUE REDUCTIONS.

Washington, March 3. It is'statod
that tho internal revenue reductions
were agreed on yesterday by tho
Democrats of tho ways and means
committee. Early next week it
will b considered with the tariff bill.
They effect a total reduction of about
8221,000,000 or 825,000,000 in tobacco
tax except ou oigars and cigarettes
which is repealed, reducing the rev-
enue about 819,000,000. Licenses
are abolished and will make a further
roduction of between 84,000,000 and
S5,000,000. There is uo reduction on
spirits of any kind.

Do Yon Hat or tluy Candy ?

Pure Candy manufactured and for
salo at lowest prices at the Oregon Ba-
kery.

A Sonny It oom
Willi the comforts of a home, library,

ete. Apply at Holden Ilousa.

3Ica!s Cooked to Order.
Private rooms for ladies mid families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Fine Dwelling House to Kent.
Good terms to suitable tenant. Inquire
this office.

IViien Yon Go to Tot-tlac-

Frank Fabre, Occidental hotel restau-
rant, will be glad to see his Astotla
friends, A good dinner at a moderate
pnoo and everything in season.

Private Hot. ma.
At Whitcomb & McGillas' restaurant,
for suppers, parties, ete. The best
cooked to order.

Any case of Croup can be easllv treat-
ed and cured by using "Tho Child's
Conch Syrup." Full directions with
eich package, which can only be pur-
chased at Demenl's drug store.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.03 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand tured French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

The finest and juiciest steak at Whit-
comb & McGlllas's.

The latest stylo of Gents' Boots and
Shees at P. 7. Coobman'i.

DONT WORRY.

The Shrewd Business Man' i Method
of Overcoming Difficulties.

"Is there a fatality among our pro
minentmen" is a question that we
often ask. It is a question that per-
plexes our leading medical men, and
they are at a loes to know how to
answer it.

We BometimeB think that if tho
physicians would givo part of the
energy to the consideration of this
question that they give to combatting
other schools of practice, it might
be satisfactorily answered.

Tho fight of "isms" reminds us
often of the quarrels of old Indian
tribes, that were only happy when
they were annihilating each other.

If Allopathy makes a discovery
that promises good to tho raco,
Homoeopathy derides it and breaks
down its influence. If Homoeopathy
makes a discovery that promises to
be a boon to tho race, Allopathy
attacks it.

It is absurd that these schools
should fancy that all of good is in
their methods and nono in any other.

Fortunately for tho people, the
merit which these "isms" will not
recognize, is recognized by the public,
and the public recognition, taking
the form of a demand upon the
medical profession, eventually com-
pels it to recognize it.

Is it possible that tho question
has been answered by shrewd busi-
ness man? A prominent man once
said to an inquirer, who asked him
how he got rich, "I got rich because
I did things while other people wero
thinking about doing them." It
seems to us that the public have
recognized what this fatality is, and
how it can be mot, while the medical
profession have been wrangling about
it.

By a careful examination of in-

surance reports wo find that there
has been a sharp reform with re-

ference to examinations, (and that
no man can now got any amount of
insurance who has tho least develop-
ment of kidney disorder,) because
they find that sixty out of every
hundred in this country do, either
directly or indirectly, sufler from
kidney disease. Henco no reliable
company will insure a man except
after a rigid urinary examination.

This reminds us of a little instance
which occurred a short timo ago.
A fellow editor was an applicant for
a respectable amount of insurance.
He was rejected on examination,
because, unknown to himself, his
kidneys were diseased. The shrewd
agent, however, did not give up the
case. He had an eye to business and
to his commission, and said : "Don't
you worry; you get a half dozen
bottles of "Warner's safo cure, take it
according to directions and in about
a month come around, and we will
have anothci examination. I know
you will find yourself all tight and
will get your policy."

The editor expressed surprise at
the agent's faith, but the latter
replied: "This point is a valuable
one. Very many insurance agents
all over tho country, when they find
a customer rejected for this cause,
give similar advice, and eventually
he gets the insurance."

What are we to infer from such
circumstances? Havo shrewd in-

surance men, as well as other shrewd
business men,found the secret answei
to the inquiry? Is it possible that
our columns have been proclaiming,
in the form of advertisements, what
has proved a blessing in disguise to
millions, and yet by many ignored
as an advertisement?

In our files wo find thousands ol
strong testimonials for Warner's safe
cure, no two alike, which could not
exist except upon a basis of truth ;

indeed, thev are published under a
guarantee of 5,000 to any ono who
will disprove their correctness, and
this offer has been standing, wo are
told, for more than four years.

Undoubtedly this article, which is
simply dealing out justice, will be
considered as an advertisement and
be rejected by many as such.

Wo have not space nor timo to" dis-
cuss the proposition that a poor
thing could not succeed to tho extent
that this great remedy has succeeded,
could not become so popular without
merit even if pushod by a Vanderbilt
or an Astor.

Hence we take the liberty of telling
our friends that it is a duty that they
owe to themselves to investigate the
matter and reflect carefully, for the
statements published aro subjoct to
tho refutation of the entire world.
Nono have refuted them; on the
contrary hundreds of thousands have
believed them and proved them
true, and in believing have found
tho highest measuro Qf satisfaction,
that which money cannot buy, and
money cannot tako away.

HERSOXAL JIEXTION.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam'l Elmoro are in
Portland,

W. S. McCabe is in Tacoma, suffer
ing with rheumatism. -

J. Q. A. Bowlby has heeu
notary public

Thos. Eyrie goes to San Francisco
on a two weeks' business trip.

Jos. Pinschower returned yesterday
from a business trip through Pacific
and Ohehalis counties.

A. J Johnson, the florist, has an
order for five hundred younf? trees
from Golden Gate park, San Fran-
cisco.

His nged and suffering mother will
thankfully receivo any information
ot tho whereabouts of Benjamin M.
Rothery.

Tho Vcrllct Unanimous.
W. D. Suit, DniRcist. Bippus, Ind.,

testifies: "I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case,
fine, man took six bottles, and was cured
of Rheumatism of 10 years' standing."
Abraham Hare, drnccist. Bellviile.
Ohio, affirms: "Tho best selling medi
cine I have ever handled in my 20 years'
experience, is jiiectnc iuers. xnou
snTids nf others havo added their testl
mnnv. so that the verdict is unanimous
that Electric Bitters do cure diseases of
the Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a
halfdollarabottleat VV.E. Dement &

1
Co.'s Drug Store.
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if not superior to hand sewed. Warranted not to rip under any
No tacks, nails, or wax in contact with the foot. Can be repaired as

readily as a hand sewed shoe. All are fitted, made from good and
warranted.

The Leading and Clothing of Oregon.

--TIIE-

DIAMOND
GUSTAV IIAXSEX, Trop'r.

A Lare and Well Selected Stock o Fine

DiamonQs t Jewelry
At Extremely Low 111068.

All Goods nought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch anfl Clock I!c;:tiri:ig
A. SPECIALTY'.

Corner Ciss ami Squemoqua Streets.

Carnahan & Go.
SCCCCSSOK3 TO

I. W. CASE,
IMroKTERS AND WIIOLESAMi AXI)

KETAIL DEALERS IK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Chfiimmus and Ca's stn cts.

ASTC1CIA OKEfiON

BOOTS SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT TIIE

SIGH OF THEJOLDEH

MURRAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers In

Gallery Sillies!
Special Attention Clvento Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered in any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
Iu name's New Building on Water Street,

P. O. Uox 15J. Telephone No. 37.

ASTOKIA. OREGOS.
G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSM1THING,
Kl Capt. Kogers old stand, comer ot Cass

and Court Streets.
Shin anrt (Unn.nr yenrV. TTornMhftAlnff.

I guaranteed.
Wagons m&da ssd repaired. Oood work

New arrivals of latest styles

"ESTwy&r? i,ss,rf3"5J5AIAdAtl

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

1?

All widths, from

Children I am sole for
manufactured by

of

Hookester, STera "2"orls

SPECIAL

(PATENTED.)

silk

will

OF AT

Regular pries for

CI)

Equal circum-

stances. threads
goods material

AND

SHOE.

9

9

the celebrated shoes

dllutJp

tet imjuLMBi KMJi4J&iut tiirwwmm

the same goods is
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Dry Goods House Astoria,

PALACE!

"Ksiajn'iw

Before starting in to make improvements I sell

PAIRS ODD PANTS

.50, $200, $2.50, $3.25, $400 Respectively

$2.00, 2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00

Gall Early and Secure the Right Size.

Everything else in stock now will be sold at

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER.

Oseidant Hotel Building.


